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COIVIMITTEE PROCEEDINGS

Chapter 860 of the 1983 Session Laws (House Bilt 1307)

created the PubIic Education Policy Council and required

that the Council report to the 1984 Session of the l-983

General Assembly as weII as to the 1985 General Assembly

before ceasing to exist on December 1., 1984. The enabling

Iegislation (Appendix A) also called for the Council to

"study the fiscal and operational functions of the Depart-

ment of Public Education (State Board of Education, Office

of the Controller and Department of Public Instruction) and

the responsibilities of the several State and local agencies

and units of government that share responsibility for the

system of public schools.'r House Bill 1307 also provided

that the Council's study was to "include public school laws

as well as policies, proced.ures, philosophy and educational

programs of the Department of Public Education and their

application. "

Formation of the Public Education PoIicy Council

resulted in part from the investigation and recommendations

of the Select Committee to Study the Department of Public

Education, created in 1982r €rs well as increased attention
which had been focused on public schools by a number of
state and national task forces and commissions, notably the

reports of the National Commission on Excellence in Educa-

tion and the National Task Force on Education for Economic

Growth (later followed by the North Carolina Commission on



Education for Economic Growth). The enabling legislation

also noted the port.ion of North Carolinars general fund tax

revenues (75 to 80 per cent) which is sPent "in support of

education at a1I levels and through various agencies" in
justifying the need for the Council's study. In addition,

the need for participat.ion by many in the governmental and

educational commr-rnities was cited in the bitl as a basis for

inelusion of, a large number of members representing various

groups and officials, As a result, the Council included 47

nnembers falling into four groups:

1. Legislative appointees (20);

2. Gubernatorial appointees (11);

3. Specific public officials or their representatives,

including the Lieutenant Governor, State Treasur-

€rr Superintendent of Fublic Instruction, Chairman

of the State board of Education, Chairman of the

Board of Governors of the University of North

Carolina and Chairman of the Board of Community

Colleges (in all, six); and

4. Representatives of groups involved in public

education, including the Associations of County

Commissioners, School Administrators, Educators,

Educational Offi-ce Personnel and Classroom Teach-

ers as well as the School Board Association' the

N,C. Federation of Teachers, the Princi-
pals/Assistant Principals Association, the



congress of parents and Teachers and the Advisory

Council on Education (in all, 10).

Because of the comprexity of the subject matter, the
amount of materiar to be considered and the number of
embers, the council divided itserf, dt its first meeting,
into three committees of 15 members each: personner,

Governance and Finance. The full council met on three
occasions, as did the Finance committee. The personnel and

Governance Committees each met four times.
At its second. meetingrt he council adopted two basic

statements of policy, the latter being section 15 of Articre
1 of the Constitution of North Carolina:

"rt is the policy of the state of North carorina ro
create a public schoor system that graduates good citizens
with the skills demanded in the marketplace, and the skills
necessary to cope with contemporary society, using state,
locar and other funds in the most cost-effective manner.',

2. r'The people have a right to the privilege of
education and it is the duty of the state to guard and

maintain that right. I'

At its final meeting on March 27, Lgg4, the council
reviewed the reconmendations of the three committees. rn
addition to amending and adopting the recommended statements
of policy in the three areas deart with by the committees
(Finance, Personnel and Governance), the council redrafted.
several overlapping statements of policy recommended by the
committees on Finance and personnel into a singre



reconmended statement of poticy in the area of curriculum.
rn addition, the council considered and adopted a recommen-

dation that a resorution be offered in 19g4 carring on the
1985 General Assembry to devote the first .20 regislative
days of the 1985 session to consideration of the issues
raised by the council as well.a's by other commission, panels

and task forces. {See Governance)

The remaining sections of this report contain the
councilrs findings and reconmendations in the four areas of
policy considered:



GOVERNANCE

The present system by which North carolina's system of
pubric erementary and secondary schools is governed has

caused steadily increasing concern in recent years. No

other governmentar institution in the state, dt the local
level or at the state level, invorves an appointed governing

board, a popularly erected chief administrative officer and

a chief fiscal officer who is not directly responsible to
the chief administrative officer. The result has been

steadily increasing confusion as to who is responsible for
and who speaks for public elementary and secondary education
in North carolina. Attempts to solve the problem through
piecemeal statutory changes, through appointments or through
closer personal rerationships among the principals have only
further confused or obscured the basic structural problem.

rn the course of its discussions, the councir identi-
fied several specific problems and issues:

1. The need to crarify confusion in North carolina's
public school raws. one effect of piecemeal attempts to
deal with the state's governance conflicts has been a

proriferation of statutes which have further confused the
issue. To clearry define the governance system and clarify
responsibirities, a review of statutes relating to pubric
schools is necessary. such a review should be conducted



with the objectives of reduci-ng the number of laws concern-

inq public education, det"ermine which laws should rather be

regulations (and what bodies should have regulatory authori-
ty), and deternine what effects the statutes have on the
burden carried by rocal sctrool administrative units.

.2 - The need to promote sound ma'nagement and assign
clear lines o.f, a,rathority and re,sponsibirity i our system of
educationar govetrnance, t,o create lines of authority that
enhance ::ather t,han ,btrock .efforts to delivery quality
'education.

3. The need for the General Assemblyr 6s the ultimate
State-lev€l :policy making body, to review the state I s

'erementary and secondary school structure in detail, and to
revi'ew irn cont€xt the many proposals for change and reform
of, that ,system and its components. 1'hs rpletho::a of commis-

sion and tas,k force reports which have been issued in recent
'years, and the fact that 7"5 to s0 per cent of the state's
general fund revenues are spe,nt on education suggest the
necessity^of a thorough examination and understanding by the
staters leading policy makers. only through such a review
can a consensus evorve as to appropriate l_ines and levels of
responsibility for our public elementary and secondary

school,s.

4- The need to create a governing authority that
ref lects in:put from (and responsiveness to) the General

Assembly.r ,ds the top policy maki'nE body in the state as well
as from the executive branch. The need to eriminate



political influence in educational decision making or
governance, or to balance that influence which remains

inevitable, was.clear to the Council from the outset. To be

effective, any board created to gtovern our elementary and

secondary education system must include representation from

al.l sectors.

5. The need to maintain and expand grass roots partic-
ipation in the governance system. As participation by both

executive and legisrative branches of state government is
necessary for an effective system of governance, so too is
participation Uy tne citizens of the state.

6. The need to reduce or eliminate any potential for
confrict of interest on the part of those invorved in
educational governance.

The council's Governance committee considered a number

of these issues as it reviewed governance models. After a

review of North carorina's present system and its evolution
and an examination of governanbe models in other statesr the
committee looked closely at six possibre moders. The moder

upon which the committee agreer &rrd which the fulr council
adopted as a recommendation to the Gene.ral Assembly, is
outlined berow as are additional recommendations adopted by

the council to deal with the other problems noted above.

GOVERNANCE RECOI,IMENDAT I ONS

1. The council recomrnends that the General AssembJ_y

adopt the following policy:



'r It is the policy of the State of North

Carolina that the State Board of Education be the

principal voice for elementary and secondary

education in this State. To this end, the House

and Senate Standing Committees on Education shall
'jointly undertake a review of the statutes per-

taining to public education with the objectives of
reducing in number the laws concerning public

educatj-on, and determining which of the remaining

statutes should be redefined as regulations of the

Sta'te Board of Education. The committees are

further directed to analyze the effect of the laws

in regard to demands placed on local school

administrative units. In the analysis, the

committees shal} determine directly from employees

of local school units what reports are required

and the attendant costs in time and money.

"The Legislative Services Officer and the

State Board of Education are directed to provide

staff assistance in preparing recommendations for
reducing the number of statutes. These reconmen-

dations shall be availab.le not later than February

1, 1985 and should be reviewed by the House and

Senate Standing Committees on Ed.ucation during the

1985 Session of the General Assembly

"This review should be. completed and recom-

mendations for corrections and deletions presented



to the 1985 General Assembly not later than 1 May

1985."

Legislation introduced in 1983 (Senate BiII L43, See

Appendix D) calls for such a review. The Council recommends

that the General Assembly ratify this legislation with

appropriate amendments to reflect action in 1984 and a

report in 1985.

2. The Council recommends that the Senate and House of

Representatives of the 1985 General Assernbly, sitting as

committees of the whole, consider the various proposals for
change and reform of North Carolina's public elementary and

secondary school system and its components. See Appendix E.

3. The Council recommends that the General Assembly

enact legislation calling for a statewide referendum on a

new system through which to govern North Carolinars public

elementary and secondary schcol system. See Appendix F.

The. proposed 'system should incorporate the following ele-
ments:

A. A 2l-member State Board of Education to include:
(1) Eight members appointed by the Governor, one

from each of the staters educational dis-
tricts;

(21 Eleven members elected by the General

Assembly, one from each of the statet s

congressional districts (see below) ;

(3) The Lieutenant Governor and State Treasurer;

B. Four-year terms for Board members, with a two-term



c.

D.

E.

limit;
Provisions requiring those who are appointed or
eleeted to the Board to resign any position which

might cause a conflict of interest;
A State Superintendent of public Education to be

appointed by the Board;

A Controller to be appointed by the State

Superintendent, subject to the approval of the

State Board;

A nominating process through which local boards of
education, through county boards of commissioners,

shall submit names of those to be selected by the
General Assembly as members of the Board.

Appendix G.

F.

10



CURRICULUM

c. S. 1l-5C-81 (a) reguires the State Superintendent of

Public Instruction to recommend, and the State Board of

Education to adopt, 'a standard course of study for each

grade in the elementary school and in the high school," and

authorizes the Board to "establish a program of continuous

learning based upon the individual child's need, interest,

and stages of development..." Much of the confusion over

what leveI of government should assume responsibility for

which elements of the educatj,onal program has been the

result of failure at all levels to understand, agree upon

and articulate a basic education or standard course of study

for which the State is responsible. The Counci.l recognized

that only through efforts to identify and define the ele-

ments of the standard course of study will we then be able

to clarify responsibility (financial and otherwise) in
relation to these elements. As a result, the Council

recommends that the General Assembly adopt the following
policy:

"It is the policy of the State of North Carolina to
insure a quarity education to every child in North carolina,
regardless of where the child resides. To this end, the

General Assembly directs the state Board of Education to
develop a standard course of study to be offered to every

11



chj-Id in Nortb Carolina public schools and to submit the

proposed standard course of study to the General Assenbly by

Decernber 1, 1"984,

"The standard course of study shall reflect a rigorous

academic course of study stressing mastery of integrated

knowledge based on mastery of cornpetencies in the basic

skill area6 rather than the Ftudy of isolated disciplines.
To this end, the State Board of Education is directed to

undertake a statewid.e audit of current curricula and to
r.efine the curricula as required to comply with this policy.

The proposed standard course of study shalI stress mastery

of integrated knourledge, should provide students with the

specific competencies needed to gain employment or to

continue t.heir education, and should provide students with

the skills necessary to cope with contemporary society, The

proposed standard coulse of study shall contain a vocational

educatj-on component designed to meet the Staters anticipated

career training needs.

"The st.andard course of study shall include, but not be

limited to, a core curriculum for all students plus addi-

tional elective curriculum choices to meet the varied needs

and interests of students. The program shall establish a

minimum Iength of the instructional dayi shall prescribe

standards for student performance and promotion with

remediatj-on to begin before entering the fourth grade; sha11

provide for guidance counselors in all elementary schools;

I2



and shall describe staff ratios with particular attention to
adequacy at the Kindergarten - Grade Three levels.

"The proposed plan for the standard course of study

shall specify maximum class sizes for each course required

by the standard course of study; staffing requirements to

support the standard course of study, to include minimum

staffing for schools, regardless of size, where such schools

are determined to be essential to serve pupils located in
isolated geographic areas; facility requirements for the

standard course of study; material reguirements for the

standard course of study; and such other information the

Board finds necessary to enable the General Assembly to

allocate appropriate resources to implement the plan adopt-

ed.

See Appendix H.
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FINANCE

Nort.h Carolina law has required the State to provide

funds to operate public schools and local government (coun-

ties) to provide capital fr.rnde . Over the years , however,

confusion has increased as to these responsibilities. Three

factors have increased this confusion irr recent years: (1)

an erosion of suppoft from federal sources, fund which

heretofore had been channeled primarily to the poorest

Cortununities and had thus softened the ef fect of unegual

abitity to pay; Ql a gradual reduction in the proportion of

the total education bill paid for with State resources; and

(3) an accompanying increase in the leve1 of local support

for pubtric schools; support which is, of course, based on

the trocal communityrs ability to pay'

In the course of discussions, the Council identified

several specific problems and issues in the public school

finance area:

1. The need to ctarify lines of responsibility, to

determine elements of the standard course of study and then

deterrnine appropriate responsibility for these elements.

(See Curriculum. )

2. The problem of State-mandated programs or standards

for which the State has failed to make available sufficient

resources. Examples include:

L4



a. class size reguirements, grades K-3,

b. the requirement that each school unit employ a

school finance officer ,

c. the requirement for a 30 per cent matching local

contribution for vocational education programs,

d. high school textbooks and other instructional
supplies,

e. programs for exceptional children, and

f. the need for a maintenance supervisor in each

school administrative unit.
3. The need to substantially increase the base salary

of teachers.

4. The need to eliminate the inequity and inefficiency
resulting from categorical funding and to provide for

increased consolidation of line items and block grant

funding consistent with clear standards and the standard

course of study.

5. The need to eliminate the inequities resulting from

funding on the basis of previous or projected average daily
membership. Funding on the basis of the best three of the

first four months ADM in the previous year causes disloca-

tion, budgetary difficulties, and hardship for those school

administrative units that are increasing enrollment.

Funding on the basis of projected enrollment penalizes those

systems that are losing students but that have fixed costs

and the need to budget for the upcoming year. To arbitrari-
ly pick either system results in hardship for some units.

15



FINANCE RECOMMENDATIONS

L. The Council recommends that the General Assembly

direct the State Board of Education to develop a standard

course of study in order to clarlfy funding responsibilities
f,or the elernents of the course of study. (See Curriculum

Recommendations. )

2. The Council recornrnends that the 1983 General

Assembly, Regular Session l-984:

a. substantially increase the base salary of

teachers by an amount to be determined by the

General Assernbly,

b. appropriate sufficient funds to the public

schools based on the best continuous three of

the first four monthsr average daily member-

ship in each local school administrative unit
for either the prior year or the projected

year, whichever is higher (96 rnillion),
c. increase the textbook allocation for grades

9-12 from $g to $20 per student ($3.6 mil-
lion) ,

d. fully fund a finance officer for each local
school administrative unit as required by

c.s. 115c-435 ($3.55 million),
e. fu1ly fund a director of maintenance for each

local school administrative unit ($2.2

million) ,

t. assune full funding of the local matching

16



reguirement for all vocational education

programs ($35 million), and

g. increase state funding for special education

programs (amount subject to later determina-

tion) .

3. The Council recommends that the. L983 General

Assembly, Regular Session 1984, provide increased budget

flexibility to schools by authorizing the State Board of

Education to consolidate various line items and allot funds

to public schools for two broad functions, i.e. (1) adminis-

trative support personnel sha1I comprise budget Iines for
associate and assistant superintendents and supervisors; and

(21 instructional supplies shall be allotted on an equal per

pupil basis for all grades.

4. The Council recommends that the General Assembly

seek a more equitable funding arrangement for utility,
energy and transportation costs in 1985-85.

5. The Council recommends that the General Assembly

adopt the following policies:
a. "To insure a quality education for every

child in North Carolina, and to assure

that the necessary resources are provid-

ed, it is the policy of the State of

North Carolina to provide from State

revenue sources all instructional
expenses for current operations of the

public school system as defined in the

L7



standard course of study adopted by the

General Assembly of North Carolina."

b. "It is the general policy of the State of

North Carolina that the facilities
requirements for a public education

system will be met by county govern-

ments. tt

6. The Council recommends that the General Assemb1y,

by its actions in L984, further clarify and delineate the

specific financial responsibilities for the public schools

to be borne by State and Local Governments in the 1985

Session

See Appendix H.
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PERSONNEL

Public elementary and secondary education is a labor

intensive system. Employee salaries and benefits consume

about 80 cents of the educational dollar. Recognizing the

critical importance of people to the system, the Council

looked closely at the mechanisms through which we attract,
protect, retain and compensate teachers and other

educational personnel. The Council's Personnel Committee

invited and heard testimony relating to the method through

which the state accredits institutions which prepare

educators. The committee also looked at the stater s

certification system, the way our I'Fair Employment and

Dismissal Practices (Tenure) Act" is administered, our

system for evaluating personnel, and the salary and fringe

benefit package for educators.

In the course of this testimony and the accompanying

examination, the Council identified several needs which must

be met. if the state is to maintain and improve the quality

of personnel in elementary and secondary education:

1. The need to attract the best and the brightest
people at the entry level and assure that they are exposed

to the best possible career preparation programs.

2. The need to provide for excellent retraining or

inservice programs which either correct deficiencies that

19



come to light through the system of pe,rformance a;lpraisal or
evaluation or enable professionar edueators to deveJ-op ne\^/

skills in order to enable them to enter different fields.
3. The need to adequately compensate school personnel.

Tbe sarary schedure (more properry, the total compensation

system) should $upport a reasonable lifestyle, satisfy the

individual'F need for security at retirement, provide
protection from finenci.ar crisis caused by illness or

accident, assist in recfuitinE and retaining guality people,

and provide ineentives and indices for self-evaruation and

goal setting. The current sarary schedule faj-ls to assist
in reteining eapabJ.e teachers, encourages mediocrity, is
Etructured to retain marginal teachers, contains few incen-

tives and Eenerally does not Fupport personal goal-setting
and evaluation. under the current sal-ary schedule, the most

marginal teacher is paid the same as any other. There are

no steps in the current salary schedule to provide personal

goars, and there is no formal way to use demonstrated

expertise in classroom job descriptions. AIso, there is
littre room for reciprocal evaruation between teachers and

the adrninistrative unit. There is no provision for
qerf-improvement with reasonable compensation during the

first decade of employment. In addition, the current
salary schedule j-s inflexible and thus does not enabre local
governments to respond to local conditions wittrin their
resources. The foregoing criticisms of the current teacher

salary structure are darnaging enough, but there are two

everridinE f1 aws which

20
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First, the salary schedule begins at too low a levelr €rs

evidenced by the continuing decline in the quality of
entry-Ievel teachers. Second, the current schedule lacks

enough steps. It is complete after the tenth year of a 25

to 30 year career. The state must take corrective measures

if our public elementary and secondary school system is to
compete with the private sector for quality people.

4. The need to encourage lateral entry into our public
erementary and secondary schools by skilled individuals from

the private sector, while assuring that these individuars
meet appropriate standards applied to other professional

educators.

5. The need to build into the career pattern of
professional educators a set of incentives (other than just
material rewards) and status: for achievement; exceptional
performance, and wirringness to accept additionar responsi-
bilities. The councir recognized the existence of an

informal system of differentiation among educators. This

informal differentiation is used by all to decide classroom

assignments, supervisory responsibilities, leadership ro1es,

fiduciary responsibilities, and to make many other personnel

decisions. rt should be formalized to the extent necessary

to provide incentives and status so as to keep and recognize

top fright peopre and recognize specific competencies which

improve the overall system.

5- The need to develop a compensation based, &t least
in partr or the system of differentiation. Differentiation

2I



and d'iffererrtia'l Bay a.re interdependent. Tea,cher differen-
tiation is a method' of ident.itying desirable characteristics
and capabilities devetroped during long practice of the

profe'ssion. Differential pay, in part, is a method of
rewarding differentiation, Thereforer pay dif,ferentlar is
based, in part, on teacher d,if,f,erentiation in necognition of
superior performance over time,. Differentiation should be

the basis of the compensation sltstem' for erementary and

secondary educators. Differentiation should be based on

performance over fimer. measured by standardized evaruation
routinellz administered by trained and competent administ.:ia-

tons and,b,11 Eeers w"tro have'reached a leve,tr of differentia-
t.ion wh,ich enabres them to competent.ly and credibly partici-
pate in' the' eva,truat,ion process.

Two, other f,actors relating. to salaries of cla.ssroom

teachers atre erements which cannot be determined by the

state with any degree of confidence: subject matter or
teachingr area and the geographical rocation of rocal school

administra,tive r.lnits. Botn- substantially af fect the supply

and cost of teachers. The councir recognizes that sarary
cost erements are affected by variabre teacher supplyr Ers

determined by sr:bject matter and geographical variations,
and that these elements must be addressed.

7. The need for a system of performance appraisal or
evaruation to determine quality, a system that. involves
competent and credible administrators with classroom

experience as well as peer participation by those who have

22



demonstrated competencies over time. Performance evalua-

tions should accurately reflect true competencies over time.

The principal ingred.ients'that lead to superior performance

over time seem to be: (1) the teacher's knowledge of the

subject matter relative to the class level being taught, (21

adequate contact time between the teacher and each student'

and (3) a unique, individual ability to transfer knowledge

and to challenge a studentrs abilities.
8. The need to assure competence and credibility among

school administrators. One of the key elements in any

performance evaluation system is the credibility and compe-

tence of the evaluator. Classroom teachersr dnd their
associations, have a legitimate quarrel with performance

evaluations from unqualified personnel. The Council recog-

nized that to have credibility among professionals, one must

be a professional; and, that to lead classroom profession-

alsr. one must have been an exemplary classroom professional.

School principals set the standards and attitude within a

school and, to a large extent, dictate the performance of a

school. With this in mind, the Council finds that cancli-

dates for principal must not only have advanced formal

training in education administration but that they should

have demonstrated superior performance, over time, in the

classroom. This combination of superior performance over

time, and advanced formal education specifically designed to

train teachers to be principals, is requisite to confidence

23



in the system of performance evaluation and teacher differ-

entiation.

The state has eliminated the requirement for State

approval of the superintendents of each local system. If a

local school board is to have responsib.ility for the perfor-

mance of its system, it should have the authority to decide

who the superintendent of that system is to be. However, to

insure a measure of consistency statewide, it. should be the

prerogative of the State Board of Education to .prescribe

minimum standards for superintendent candidates.

. 9. The need to recognize and meet basic needs of local

school administrative units for non-certifiecl support

personnel in the most efficient and cost-effective manner

possible

PERSONNEL RECOMMENDATIONS

1. The Council recommends that the General Assembly

adopt the'following policies in order to attract the best

personnel available, provide the best possible training and

enable qualified persons from outside the public schools to

enter the system under controlled conditions:

a. "It is the policy of the State of North Carolina to
'maintain the highest quality teacher education

prog.rams in order to enhance the competence of

professional personnel certified in North Caroli-

na. To the end that teacher preparation programs

24
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are upgraded to reflect a more rj-gorous course of

study, the State Board of Education shall submit

to the General Assembly not later than November I,

1984 a plan to promote this policy. The State

Board of Educatibn, as lead agency in coordination

and cooperation with the University Board of

Governors, the Board of Community Colleges and

sueh other public and private agencies as are

necessary, shall continue to refine standards for

approval of institutions of teacher education,

standards for institution-based innovative and

experimental programs, standards for implementing

consortium-based teacher education, the several

certification reguirements and for improved

efficiencies in the administration of the approved

programs. tt

rrlt is the policy of the State of North Carolina to

ericourage entry into the teaching profession by

those who are prepared to teach in those areas

where teachers are most needed. To this end, the

State Board of Education shal1 recommend to the

General Assembly by November !, 1984 a method of
providing loan and scholarship assistance to
prospective teachers in areas of anticipated

shortage.
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This recommendation shall include, dt Least, the

anticipated needs, the level of funding and a mechanism to
evaluate the results of the prograln. "

c. "It is the policy of the State of North Carolina to
. encourage lateral entry into the profession of

teaching by skilled individuals from the private

sector. To this end, before the 1985-86 school

year begins, the State Board of Education shall

develop criteria and procedures to accomplish the

employment such individuals as classroom

teachers. Regardless of credentials or compe-

tencer no one shall begin teaching above the

middle level of differentiation. Skilled individ-
uals who choose to enter the profession of teach-

ing laterally may be granted a provisional teach-

ing certificate for no more than five years and

. shalI be required to obtain certification before

contracting for a sixth year of service with any

Iocal administrative unit in this State.'i

2. The Council recommend.s that the General Assembly

adopt the following policies in order to retain and reward

top quality personnel and encourage career development,

enhancement and status:

a. . "It is the policy of the State of North Carolina to
encourage differentiation of classroom. teachers.

The State Board o.f Education shall consult with

. local boards of education, on a continuous bnd
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systematic basis through a process designed by the

State Board to assure participation on the part of
a number of local boards of various sizes through-

out the state and, after the consultation process,

shall adopt a policy defining at least five
categories of differentiated staffing for class-

room teachers. In addition, the State Board shall
consult $rith such other public and private agen-

cies, organizations and professional organizations

as it deems necessary to accomplish this policy.
The State Board may pilot test this career

growth program for classroom teachers in at least
one school administrative unit in each of the

eight educational districts of the State during

the 1984-85, 1985-86 and/or 1986-87 school year

and shall recommend a system of differentiation to
be applied consistently throughout the State

beginning in the 1987-88 school year. This

reconrmendation shall be submitted to the General

Assembly on or before December It 1986.

Criteria for differentiation sha1l include
performance and may include such other criteria as

the State Board of Education deems necessaryi such

as degree obtained, number of subjects taught,
number of classes taught, number of students

taught in a school.day and time in service.
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The State Board of Education shall recommend

to the General Assembly by December 1., 1.986 a

program to remedy deficiencies and difficulties
revealed through the evaluation process required

by G.S. 1L5C-326, and to develop new skills on the

part of classroom teachers

The functions of the Personnel Administration

Commission for PubIic Schoo1 Employees, estab-

Iished by c. S. 1l-5C-327 and described in G. S.

115C-328, are transferred to the State Board of

Education to assure that the State Board is the

sole State agency responsible for implementing

this policy.

In order to enhance significantly the quality
of continuing education programs for currently

certified teachers between the seventh and twelfth
year of service, each classroom teacher shall be

afforded twelve ll2l months of sabbatical leave

for self improvement at fuII pay less the local

varj-able component, under the condition of three

contract years of employment in the public schools

of North Carolina immediately following the

sabbatical period; provided, that teachers whose

initiat employment occurred during the period

beginning with the 1968-59 school year through the

L973-74 school year, and have been employed

continuously since their initial employment, shall
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b.

have the opportunity to apply for twelve (12)

months of sabbatical leave during the first three
years of the program.

The State Board of Education, after consulta-
tion with loca1 boards of educationr shall develop

such personnel policies as are required to ensure

a coherent progression through the system of
differentiation by those crassroom teachers who

elect to participate in the system of differentia-
tion. The State Board shall develop personnel

policies which prevent imbalances at any level of
differentiation. If there is evidence of an

imbalance or abnormarity in the distribution of
performance evaluations administered pursuant to
G.S. 115C-325 and/or classroom teacher differenti-
ations created and administered pursuant to this
section, the State Board of Education shaII be

empowered to review performance evaluation and

staffing patterns of a local schoor administrative
unit to ensure reasonable distribution of perfor-
mance evaluations and classroom teacher differen-
tiations. "

"rt is the policy of the state of North carolina to
provide in-service training for public school

employees. To this end, the State Board of
Education shall recommend to the General Assembry

not later than November !, l9g4 a program of
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c.

e.

d.

expanded on-the-job training for public school

etnployees. This recommendation shall include, dt

least, individual training goals, the level of
funding and a mechanism to evaluate the results of

the traini-ng efforts. rl

"It is the policy of the State of North Carolina to
allow lateral transfer between school admi.nistra-

tive units in the State by competent professional

personnel, at the same level of differdntiation.
To this end, before the 1987-88 school year

begins, the State Board of Education shall develop
l

criteria and procedures to enable these persons to

transfer without being penalized by l-oss of

attained status. I'

"It is the policy of the State of North Carolina to

enhance the teaching profession by providing

teachers with career opportunities that do not

remove them from the classroorn. To this end, it

is the policy of the State to encourage the

development and implementation of a professional

salary schedule that complements the system of

dif ferentiation.'r

"trt is the policy of the State of North Carolina

for the salaries of professional eduiators in

elementary and secondary education (K-L2) to be

based upon performance, degree attained, differen-

tiation and the needs of the locaI school
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f.

administrative unit. Performance shalI be mea-

sured by standardized evaluations which are

routinely administered pursuant to G.S. 11-5C-326

by competent and trained administrators who have

themselves demonstrated meritorious performance in

the classroom. Differentiation shall be based

upon superior performance over time plus other

responsibilities. The needs of the local school

administrative unit shall be defined by the local

board of education and the funds to meet those

needs shall come exclusively from the local

government. Needs of the local school administra-

tive unit over and above the standard course of

study shall be defined by the loca} board of

education exclusively funded from revenues provid-

ed at the discretion of the board of county

commissioners or from other local funds under the

control of the loca1 board of education. "

"It is the policy of the State of North Carolina to

begin, in the school year beginning in 1987, a

differential salary system based upon performance,

differentiation, Iocal availability of classroom

teachers, geographical location of the employing

Iocal school administrative unit and such other

factors as the local board of ed.ucation shall deem

necessary. Each salary may include a local

variable component, determined locally and based
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upon the needs and condition of the local school

administrative unit. This local variable compo-

nent shall be paid. from local revenue.

The State Board of Education shaII develop

and recommend to the General Assemb1y, not later

than March L ' 1987, a differential salary system

consistent with this section.

Notwithstanding the above, teachers employed

under the system of employment for public school

teachers, G. S. Ll-5C-325, in effect prior to

ratification of this act, shaIl be afforded the

opportunity to elect to continue under the system

of employment provided in G. S. 115C-325 and

continuing under the salary schedule in existence

at that time. They shall have the alternative of

electing to change their conditions of employment

to come within the system outlined in this sec-

tion. This election shall be made on or before

signing employment contracts for the L988-89

school year, employees whose initial contracts are

for the 1987-88 or subseguent school years shall

be employed under the employment system contained

in this section."

See also Finance Recommendation.

3. The Council recomrnends that the General Assembly

adopt the folloWing policies in order to assure a competent

and credible corps of public school administrators:
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a. "It is the policy of the State of North Carolina
that, subsequent to the adoption of a system of
classroom teacher differentiation and prereguisite
to candidacy for principal, a classroom teacher

must have attained at least the second level of
differentiation, have at least four years of
classroom teaching experience, and possess, dt
least, a Masters Deqree in Education Administra-

tion. The State Board of Education shal1 develop

and recommend to the General Assembly by November

30, 1985 a quality assurance program for all
administrators, similar to the program for begin-
ning and experienced teachers, in order to provide

principals and superintendents with opportunities
to develop effective management skiIIs. In the

development of this recommendation, the State

Board of Education shall consult with local boards

of education, on a continuous and systematic
basis, through a process designed by the State
Board to assure participation on the part of a

number of local boards of various sizes throughout

the State. In addition, the State Board shall
consult with and/or employ such public and prj_vate

agencies, organizations and professional organiza-
tions as it deems necessary to accomplish this
policy. "

"It is the policy of the State of North Carolinab.
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that a candidate for superintendent of a local

school administrative unit must have been, dt

least, a principal in a North Carolina public

school and have such other credentials and educa-

tional prerequisites as the State Board of Educa-

tion shall prescribe. Candidates for superinten-

dent of local school administrative units who have

not served as principals in North Carolina public

schools must satisfy the State Board of Education

that they have at least equivalent experience.

The State Board of Education is directed to

promulgate prereguisites for candidacy for super-

intendent not later than January L, L985."

4. The Council recommends that the General Assembly

adopt the following policy to meet the needs of local school

administrative units for non-certified support personnel in

an efficient and cost effective manner:

"It is the policy of the State of North

Carolina to encourage and provide for the most

efficient and cost-effective method of meeting the

needs of local school administrati-ve units for

non-certified support personnel. To this end, the

State Board of Education shall recommend to the

General Assembly by February 1, 1985 a system

using factors and formulas to determine the total
number of non-certified support personnel allotted
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to local school administrative units. The recom-

mended system for allotting non-certified support

personnel shall include the proposed stater s

funding obligation for these positions and shall

be developed in consultation with school based

support personnel or their representatives. In

addition, the Board shall consider demands placed

on local school ad,ministrat.ive units by state laws

and regulations and shall determine directly from

employees of locaI school administrative units
what reports are required and the attendant costs

in time and money. tt
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Appendix A

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CANOLINA

SESSION 1983

RATIFITD BILL

'o;3ln$fl"ui3o'AI{ ICT TO C8ETTE TEB POBLIC EDOCITIOII POLICY COUTCTL.
Ihereas, Chapter 1392 of the 1981 Session tars, Regular

Session 1982. created tbe Select Corlittee to Study the
Departnent of Public Btlucation; anil

lhereas, tbe Select Conrittee beld a series of public
bearings and conductecl an intensive iuvestigation of a nulber of
issues relating .to public eclucation; ancl

Ihereas, legislation introclucerl iluring tbe 1983 Session
of the ceneral tssenbly generated nucb interest aroDglegislators, etlucational leadlers and other i-nterested citizens;
and

Hhereas, betreen seventy-five percent (Z5t) an<t eightypercent (80S1 of the Stater-s General Fund lax Aevenues are spentin support of erlocation at all levers and through various
ageDcies in North Carolina; ancl

Fbereas, the Declaration of Eights in the Constitution
of North carolina guarantees the people the nright to theprivilege of educationtt ancl rakes it the nduty of the State to
guarcl and laintain that rigbtn; anrl

fhereas, the Consti.tution of f,orth Carolina rantlatestbat the c€neral assenbly nprovicle . for a general andunifom systea of free public schoolsn; ancl
flhereas, the General Assenbly feels it is necessary tocontinue to stutly the fiscal ancl operational functions of the

Departnent of Public Bducation so as to guarantee the fundarentalright of the people to the privilege of education and to provi<te
for a general ancl uniforn systen of free public schools: anathereas, there is a neerl to provide for broad-base<lparticipation in tbis process by eclucational leaders throoghoutthe state and those vho represent the Bany segueuts oi theeducational conuunity; lf or, theref ore,
The General Assenbly of North Carolina enacts:

Section 1. There is bereby created the Public BflucationPolicy cooncir, to consist of 47 nenbers, chosen as follors:
- (1) 10 relbers of the Senate, appoiutetl by thePresitlent Pro Tenpore of the senate, one of rhon shall serye ascochairnan;
. (2) 10 lerbers of tbe House of Representatives,

appointed by the speaker of the House, one of rhor iuarr serve as
cocha iruan;

(3) 1 1 ueabers appointed bl the Governor, one frou eacbof the Statef s coDgressional tlistricts;
(4) the Lieutenant Governor or his ilesigmee;
(5) the State Treasurer or his desil1Dee;
(6) the Superinten<lent of Public Instruction or his

tles ig nee;
(7) the chairuan of the State Boarcl of Ectucation or his

clesignee;
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(8) _ the chairnan of the Board of GoyerDors of lheUniversity of North Carolina or bis designee;(91 the chairnan of the Boarcl-of ionnunity colLeges orhis tlesignee;
(10) one melber representin<; antl olr[r(, lrrt ot! bv t.hogoverning boarrls of each of the follovlng organizatlons:
a- the North carolina Association of countT

Connissioners,
b- the North carolina school Boarcls association,c- the l{orth carolina Association of Educators,cl. the t{ortb Carolina Fecleration of Teachers,e- the North carolina Association of school

Aclninistrat.ors,
f. tbe tforth Carolina principals,/Assistant principals

Association,
g- the llortb Carolina Congress of Parents anrl Teachers,h. the North Carolina lssociation of Educational Office

Pers onneI,
i- the North Carolina Atlvisory Council on Education,

and
j. the North Carolina

Teachers.
Associ ation of Classroor

The organizations and inctivicluals listect above shalI transnit the
DaDe ancl atltlress of each <lesignee or appointee to the Legislative
Services Officer rithin 60 days after the adjournnent of the 1983
General Assenbly.

sec. 2. Eenbers of the Council shall be reirbursect fortravel antl subsistence expetrses at the rates set out in G.S. 120-3-1. AII erpeuses of the Council shall be pairl fron funcls
appropriated to the General tssenbly. The Legislative Servicesofficer shall provide staff to the Council.

Sec. 3. The Council shall study the fiscal audoperational f unctions of the Departaent of Public Eclucation anclthe r€sponsibilities of the several State ancl local agencies anilunits of governtreDt that share responsibility for the systen ofpublic schools. The stucly shall inclutle public school lavs asvell as poli"cies, proceclures, phi losophy ancl educat iona 1 prograqs
of tbe Departnent of pubric Etlucation aucl their apprication.

Sec. 4. The Council shall provirle a prelininary reportto the 1983 General Assenbly, Regular session 198tt and a finalreport to the 1985 General lssenbly, to be subrittecl by Decenber
1, 19811. at that tine, the council shall cease to erist. thereports shall inclucle reconneDtlations on provi<ting bettereclucational opportunities to the citizens of the State in a norecost-effective Danner. The reports nay include proposerl
legislation' inclocling proposed constitutional auenclnents anclstatutory changes as the Council recornencls.

House Bill 1307
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Sec. 5.
In the

this the 20tb ttay

This act is effective
General Assenbly read
of JuIy, 1983.

upon ratificatlon.
three tines and ratified,

JAMES C. GREEN

Jares C. Green
Presiclent of tbe Senate

LISTON B. RAMSEY
tist6;T. Ransey -: _--
Speake.r of the House of Representatives

House Bill 1307





:LECISLATM MEMBERS qq-J{E

Rep. Jo Graham Foster, Co-Chairman
1520 Maryland Avenue i

Charlotte, N. C. 28209
Phone: 7041332-8269

Rep. Joe Mavretic
Box L982
Tarboro, N. C. 27886
Phone: 9L91823-0366

Rep. R. J. Childress
811 North CherrY Street
Winston-Salern, N. C. 2710L
Phone z 9L91725-8521

Rep. C. R. Edwards
302 Moore Srreet
Fayetteville, N. C. 28301
Phone: 919/483-6505

Rep. Margaret l{aYden
303 ttE" Street
N. Wilkesboro, N. C. 28659
Phone ' 9I91667-2L9I

Rep. Aaron Fussell
120I Briar Patch Lane
Raleigh, N. C. 27609
Phone: 9L9/gs+-7666

Rep. Charles Owens
Box 610
Forest City, N. C. 28043
Phone: 704/ 245-6951

Rep. Iloward Chapin
212 Smaw Road
Washington, N. C. 27889
Phone: 9L9/946-3480

Rep. Reid Poovey
51. Twentieth Ave., N.W.
Ilickory, N. C. 28601
Phone | 7A4/328-4111

Rep. D, R. MauneY
301 Old Post Road
Cherryville, N. C. 28O2L
Phone: 704/435-9271

Counsel: Jim Blackburn

Clerk: Jane llollidaY

Senator Robert Warren, Co-Chairman
Route 3, Box 25
Benson, N. C. '27504
Phone: 9191894-3944

Senator Cary Allred
P. O. Box 3303
Burlingtotr, N. C. 272L5
Phone: 9L91226-109l

Senator Robert M. Davis, Sr.
215 North Main Street
Salisbury, N. C. 28144
Phone: 7U41636-218L

Senator Elton Edwards
P. O. Box 448
Greensboro, N. C. 27402
Phone: 9L9/ 37 3-8764

Senator James H. Edwards
420 7th Avenue, S.W.
llickory, N. C. 28501
Phone: 704/328-6405

Senator Harold Hardison
P. O. Box 128
Deep Run, N. C. 28525
Phone: 919/568-3131

SenaEor Kenneth R. I{arris
2000 Southern National Center
Charlotte, N. C. 28202
Phone z 704/ 373-1835

Senator William N. Martin
P. O. Box 2L325
Greensboro, N. C. 27420
Phone: 9L9/373-1115

Senator Ben Tison
One NCNB Plaza
Charlotte, N. C. 28255
Phone: 704/374-5755

Senator Marvin Ward
641 Yorkshire Road
I{inston-Salem, N. C. 27LO6
Phone: 91 9/724-9104
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PUBLIC EDUCATION POLICY COUNCIL - Continued

N. C. Principals/Assistant Principals Association
Joe Bost, Principal
Ganewell Etementary SchooL
Route 6, Box 2L4
Lenoir, N. C. 28645

State Superintendent
. Dr. Craig Phillips

Dept. of Public Education
Education Building

lf. C. Congress of Parents & Teachers
Mrs. Toni Fink
202 Rutherglen Drive
Cary, N. C. 275LL

It. C. Association of SchooL Administrators
Dr. Raymond L. Sarbaugh, Ex. Dir.
333 Wade Avenue
Raleigh, N. C. 27605
Phone z 9L9/828-L426 

.

Classroom Teachers Association
Mr. Joe Fitzsinunons
3137 Ivydale Drive
Ctra:lotte , N. C. 28212

l{. C. Federation of Teachers
Mr. Olin T. Flowe, Teacher
Sedgefield Jr. High
2700 Dorchester Place
Charlotte, N. C. 28209

Department of Coununity ctll"g""
Mr. John A. Forlines, Jr.
Chainoan & President
Bank of Granite, P. O. Box 128' 
Granite Falls, N. c. 28360

State Board of Education (Desigr.ree of Chairnan)
Dr. Barbara M. TaDscott
P. O. Box 938
Burlington, N. C. 272L5 - Phone: 9I91226-1151

N. C. Association of Educational Office Personnel
l,!rs. Charlie Mae Holland
llcDowe11 County Schools
P. O. Box 130
ltarion, N. C. 28752

N. C. Deipartment of Treasurer
Ilarlan E. Boyles
State Treasurer
Albemarle Buil.ding
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PUBLIC EDUCATION pOLICy COUNCIL - Continued

N. C. Advisory Council on Education
Michael Latta
530 N. Wilmingron Streer
I{atson House
Raleigh, N. C. 27604 - phone z 733_2064

N. C. Association of County Co,rmissioners
Mr. llayne llooper, Chairman
Jackson County Board of Conmissioners
8 Ridgeway Street
Sylva, N. C. 29779

N. C. School Boards Association
Mrs. Janet Wilson
411 Tremont Circle, SE
Lenoir, NC 28645

University Board of Governors
Mr. John R. Jordan, Jr.
P. O. Box 709
Raleigh, N. C. 27602
Phone: 828-2501

NCAE

Mr. Cecil Banks
207-D Village Lane
Greensboro, NC 27409
Phone: 9t9/ 292-8182 (H)

9L9/275-9528 (school)

Contact: Claudette Lee
NCAE, Raleigh
Phone 9L9/832-3OOO

Office of the Lieutenant Governor
Ttre Hon. Jinury Green
Legislative oifice Building
Raleigh, N. C. 276IL

Mr. David T. Helber1
4812 Gaines Drive
Greensboro, N. C. 274L0
,Phone: 9L9 /299-4812 (H)
6Lt. Governor's Designee)
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Dr. Charles Coble
School of Education
East Carolina University
Greenville, N. C. 27834

( uncon firrned )

Mr. ItI. D. McRoy, Jr.
Vocational Director
Goldsboro City Schools
P. O. Box 1757
Goldsboro, N. C. 27530

Rep. Anne Barnes
313 Severin Street
Chapel Hi1L, N. C. 275L4

Mrs. Whitty Cuninggim
316 Hanover Arms
Winston-Sa1em, N. C. 27LA4

Ms. Elizabeth Hargrove
316 Ridgecresr Drive
Lexington, N. C. 27292

Mr. Angus Thompson
P.0. Box 1167
Luuberton, N. C. 28359

Mr. hlilliam C. Stanback
626 Club l{ouse Drive
Salisbury, N. C. 28144

Mrs. Carrie Winter
5801 Masters Court
Charlotte, N. C. 282LL

Mrs. Anne Bare Edwards
154 Cedar Drive
Lenoir, N. C. 28645

Mr. Fred Bentley
Pres ident
Mars Hill College
Mars HilI, N. C. 28754

GOVERNORIS APPOIMMENTS TO THE

PUBLIC EDUCATION POLICY COUNCIT

(1st Congressional oistrict)

(2nd Congressional District)
(3rd Congressional oistrict)

(4th Congressional oistrict)

(5th Congressional oistrict)

(6th Congressional District)

(7th Congressional pistrict)

(8th Congressional Disrrict)

(9th Congressional

(tOttr Congressional

District)

District)

(Ilth CongressionaL District)
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John Jordan, Chairman
Anne Barnes
Harlan Boyles
R. J. Childress
Robert Davis
Elton Edwards
Toni Fink
Harold Hardison
Elizabeth Hargrove
Kenneth Harris
Margaret Hayden
W. D. McRoy
Barbara Tapscott
Janet Wilson
Carrie Winter

Josephus Mavretic, Chairman
Cecil Banks
Fred Bentley
Joe Bost
Anne Edwards
Joe Fitzsimmons
Aaron Fussell
David Helberg
Charlie Mae Holland
Wayne Hooper
D. R. Mauney
Charles Owens
Craig Phillips
Ben Tison

Jim Edwards, Chairman
Cary A11red
Howard Chapin
Charles Coble
Whitty Cuninggirn
C. R. Edwards
01in Flowe
John Forlines
Michael Latta
William Martin
Reid Poovey
Ray Sarbaugh
hlilliam Stanback
Angus Thompson
Marvin Ward
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Membership Designated by Cornmittee

Finance

Personnel

Governance

Group Represented

University Board of Governors
Governor (4ttr pistrict)
State Treasurer
House of Representatives
Senate
Senate
Parent Teachers Association
Senate
Governor (6th listrict)
Senate
House of Representatives
Governor (3rd District)
State Board of Education
N. C. School Boards Association
Governor (9th nistrict)

House of Representatives
N. C. Association of Educators
Governor (tftn District)
Principals, Assistant Principals Assn.
Governor (tOttr District)
Classroom Teachers Association
House of Representatives
Designee - Lieutenant Governor
N. C. Assn. Educational Office Personnel
Association of County Cormnissioners
House of Representatives
House of Representatives
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Senate

Senate
Senate
House of Representatives
Governor (lst District)
Governor (5th Oistrict)
House of Representatives
N. C. Federation of Teachers
Board of Community Coltreges
Advisory Council on Education
Senate
House of Representatives
N. C. Assn. of School Administrators
Governor (8ttr oistrict)
Governor (7th oistrict)
Senate
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Appendix D

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA

SESSION 1983

SENATE BILL 143

Short TitIe: Eclucation Lau Reviev. (Publicl
Sponsors: Senators Speetl; Harclison and Snain.

Referreci to: Education.

February 25, 1983

I A BILL TO BE ENTITLED

2 AII ACT TO ENHTNCE THE ROLE OF THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATTOil AS THE

3 PRTNCIPAL VOICE TOR ELEUENTARY AND SECONDARI EDUCATIO}I IN NORTH

4 CAEOLINf,.

5 tthereas, the Select Connittee on Education established
6 pursuant to chapter 1392 of the 19Bl session Laws (Regular

7 Session 1982) concludetl that nany of the attninistrative
8 difficulties in elenentary and secondary eclucation in North
9 carolina sten fron the prethora of statutesr son€ of then

10 conflicting, governing the staters systen of elenentary antl

11 secondary etlucation; ancl

12 i{hereas, efforts to revise, update and recodify North
13 Carolinars public school lars have been untlertaken by a nunber of
14 special connittees ancl connissions since 19?5; anil
15 l{hereas, the l9B 1 ceneral Assenbly conpleted
16 recodification of North carolinars pnbric school laws, thus
17 conpleting part of the above task; ancl

18 Fhereas, it is the policy of the state of worth carolina
19 that the state Board of Eclucation be the principal voice for
20 elenentary ancl secondary education in this state; Now, therefore,
21



---ciNEnAL AISTMBLY 0F N0RTH CAn0L|NA _ s E
I The General lssenbly of lforth carolina enacts:

section 1- The standing connittees on Erlucation of the
J senate antl the House of Representatives of the ttorth carollna
! eenerat Assenbly shall jointly unclertake a reviev of the statutes
5 pertaining to public etlucation in ttortb carolina cith the
6 objectives of retlucing in nunber the lars concerning public
7 education, crarifying ancl updating the laus vhere appropriate aacl

B deternining chich statutes should be redefinerl as regulations of
9 the state Board of Etlucation. The colnittees are further

10 directeil to analyze the effect of the laws in regarrl to rlenancls

11 pracecl on iocal school actuinistrative units. rn the analysis,
rz the connittees sharl tleternine <lirectly fron enployees of local
1l schoor systens vhat reports are required antl the attenclant costs
rb in tine ancr money. This revier sharr be conpreted and
15 recotrlend'ations for corrections and <leletions presenterl to the
16 1983 cenerar Assenbry not rater than Hay 1, 1984-

\

17

18

19

20

'2r
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'27
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Sec. 2. This act is effective upotr ratificati_on.
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Appendix E

SESSION 19--g-t-

INTRODUCED BY:

Referred to:

1 A JOINT RESOLUTION CALLING ON THE SENATE AND THE HOUSE OF REPRE-

2 SENTATIVES OF THE 1985 GENERAL ASSEMBLY TO SIT AS COMMITTEES

3 OF THE WHOLE FOR TWENTY LEGISLATIVE DAYS FOR THE PURPOSE OF

4 CONSIDERING VARIOUS PROPOSALS RELATING TO EDUCATION IN NORTH

5 CAROLINA.

6 I'IHEREAS, North carolina's young people, the principal

? Participants in our public elementary and secondary school system,

8 are our most valuable and important resource and their successful

I mas tery of integrated knowledge is critical to their ohrn and the

10 s tatets economic growth and survival as they cope with contemporary

11 society and we approach the twenty-first century; and

12 l,trHEREAS, section 15 of Article r, the Declaration of
13 Rights in the Constitution of North CaroLina, guarantees the people

74 therrright to the privilege of education" and makes it the "duty
15 of the State to guard and maintain that right"; and

16 i.lHEREAS, Article rX, section 2 of the consticution of
17 North carolina requires the General Assembly to "provide by

l8 taxation and otherwise for a general and uniform system of free
19 P ublic schools, . .wherein equal opportunities shal1 be provided
20 for all students,ttand perrnits the General Assembly to "assign
2l to units of 1oca1 government such responsibility for the financial
22 support of the free public schools as it may deem appropriate;,,
23 and

ztr WHEREAS, at leas t seventy- five percen t (7 5%) of the
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1 Statets General Fund Tax Revenues are spent in support of education

2 at all levels and through various agencies in North Carolina; and

3 WHEREAS, at least sixty percent (602) of current expense

! expenditures for North Carolina public elementary and secondary

5 schools are state funds, though this proportion varies greatly
g between loca1 school administrative units; and

7 WHEREAS, there is much confusion as to program, policy

8 and financial responsibility for various components of the ele-
g mentary and secondary educational system in North carolina;

l0 I'IHEREAS, chapter r3g2 of rhe'1981 session Laws, Regular

ll Session 1982, created the Select committee to Study public Educa-

12 tion; the select committee held a series of public hearings,

llt cr)nducted itttensive investigation of a number of issues relating

14 to public education and proposed legislation introduced in the

16 i983 General Assembly which generated much interest among legis-

16 lators, educational leaders and other interested citizens; and

17 trlHEREAS, Chapter 860 of the 1983 Sess ion Laws created

18 the Public Education Policy Council, composed of. 47 members

19 representing various locaI and state government authorities as

20 well as a number of concerned education groups and others; and

2l I,JHEREAS, the Public Education poLicy Council has

22 developed significant recommendations for change in the areas of
23 school finance, personnel systerns and educational governance; and

24 WHEREAS, a number of commissions, panels and task forces,
26 notably the National Conmission on Excellence in Education and the
26 North Carol ina Commission on Education for Economic Growth, have

27 published and proposed a number of plans and suggegtions for change

28 and reform of our educational systeml
Page -2.-
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I Nor, therefore, be it resolved by the House of RepreBentatives,

2 th. Sena te concurr ing:

3 Section 1. The 1983 General Assembly, Re.gular Session

t fgA+, urges the Senate 4nd House of'Representatives of the 1985

5 G"neral Assembly to consider suspending their ru1e.s to the end

6 th"t each might sit as a committee of the whole duri4g all or

? 
"orn" portion of the first twent.y (20) legislative days of the

8 tgAS Session for the purpose of considering and discussing major

9 i".rr". of educational policy based upon recommendations made by

10 the Pubiic Education Policy Council and other commissions and

ll rask forces. Such a forum which will.provide the oPPortunity to

LZ consider these complex issues and their relationships. Debate

13 within the committees of the whole should enhance the under-

14 standing and agreement of all members of the issues involved

t6 and proposals before them.

16 Sec. 2. rhis resolution is effective uPon ratifica-

L7 rion.
18

19

20

2l

22

2S

2.1
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26

27

28
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Appendix F

83SESSION 19.

INTRODUCED BY:

Referred to:

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
2- AN ACT TO AI4END THE CONSTITUTION AND THE GENERAL STATUTES TO3 

.HANGE THE METH'D oF SELE.TING THE MEMBER' oF THE STATE
A= BOARD OF EDUCATION AND TO MAKE THE OFFICE OF THE

' sUPERINTENDENT oF PUBLI. INSTRU.TI'N APP.INTIVE.6 the General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:
n' Section 1. Section 7(1) of Article III of the
,a" constitution of North carolina is hereby amended by dereting
' the words "a superintendent of public rnstruction.,,

l0 sec. 2. Section 4 0f Article rX of the constitu-1"1 tion of North Carolina is rewritten to read:
1)

"Sec. 4. State Board of Education.
13 (1) Board. The state Board of Education sharl consist14 of the Lieutenant Governor, the State Treasurer, eight
15 mem'bers appointed by the Governor, one from each of the16 eight .educational districts of the state, as designated by1';

the General Assefnblyr dDd one member from each of thetx state's congressionar districts elected by the Generar
lr)

,;, 
Assembry. Appointments and elections shall be for overlap_
pang terms of four years and no person elected by the') |

General Assembry or appointed by the Governor shall be.)t

;; 
eligible for appointment or election, by the same appointing

.)i
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or electing authority, to more than two consecutive terms as

a member of the Board.

(2|stateSuperintendentofPubticEducation.The

state superintenden€ of Public Education shal1 be the

secretary and chief administrative officer of the State

Board of Education. He shall be appointed by the state

Board of Education."

sec. 3. The amendment set out in sections 1 and 2

of this act shall be submitted to the qualified voters of

the state at the general election held on the first Tuesday

following the first Monday in November L984. In such

election, each qualified voter shall be provided a ballot on

which shall be printed the following:

'' f,f, FOR constitutiOnal amendment to change the super-

intendent of Pubtic Instruction from an elective official to

an appointive official and to change the method of selecting

members of the State Board of Education.

n AGAINST constitutional amendment to change the

Superintendent of Public Instruction from an elective

official to an appointive official and to change the method

of selecting members of the state Board of Education. "

Those qualified voters favoring the amendments set out

in sections 1 and 2 of this act shall vote by making an X or

appropriate mark in the spdce beside the statement beginning

"FOR., and those quatified voters opposing said. amendments

shall vote by making an x or appropriate mark in the space

beside the statement beginning "AGAfNST".

Page 2
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Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this

section, voting machines may be used in accordance with the

rules and regulations prescribed by the State Board of

Elections.

Sec. 4. If a majority of the votes cast in such a

general election be in favor of the amendment, the Governor

shall certify the amendment under the Great SeaI of the

State to the Secretary of State, who shall enroll the

amendment so certified among the permanent records of hi.s

office

Sec. 5. c.S. 163-1 is amended by deleting all

reference to the Superintendent of Public Instruction as an

elective officer.

Sec. 6. G.S. 143A-42 Ls rewritten to read as

follows:

"sl43A-42. State SuperintendenF. of Publig Education:

transfer of office and Depaitment of Public Instruction:
powers and duties. -- The office of the State Superintendent

of Pub1i.c Education, as provided for by Article IX, Sec.

4121, of the Constitution, and the Department of Public

Instruction are hereby transferred to the Department of

Public Education. The State Superintendent of Public

Education shal1 be the secretary and chief administrative

officer of the State Board of Education, and shall have such

powers and duties as are conferred by the Constitution, by

the State Board of Education, Chapter 115C of the General

Statutes, and the laws of this state.r'

Sec. 7. G.S. 115C-10 is rewritten to read:
Page ----.=-
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"SL15C-10. State Board of Education. (a) The

State Board of Education shall consist of the Lieutenant

Governor, the State Treasurer, eight members appointed by

the Governor, one from each of the eight educational dis-

tricts of the state, and L1 members elected by the General

Assembly, one from each of the state's congressional dis-
tricts. Appointments and elections shall be for overlapping

terms of four years and, except as provided in subsection

(d), no person elected by the General Assembly or appointed

by the Governor shall be eligible for appointment or elec-

tion, by the same appointing or electing authority, to more

than two consecutive terms as a member of the Board.

(b) Appointments by the Governor. On or before tire

sixtieth legislative day of the 1987 General Assembly, the

Governor sha1l submit to the Secretary of State and to the

Superintendent of Public Instruction the names of eight

persons appointed by him to the State Board of Education.

Four of these persons shall be appointed for two-year terms,

representing educational districts one, three, five, and

seven. Four of these persons shall be appointed for

four-year terms, representing educational districts two,

four, six and eight. Beginning in 1989, during each regular

session of the General Assemblyr the Governor shall transmit

to the Secretary of State and to the State Superintendent of
Public Education, on or before the sixtieth legislative day

of the General Assembly, the names of the persons appointed

by him to serve overlapping terms of four years.

56
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(c) Members Elected by General Assembly. The presid-

ing officer of each house of the General Assembly shall

transmit to the Secretary of State and to the State Superin-

tendent of Public Education, on or before the sixtieth

legislative day of the General Assembly, the names of the

persons elected by that chamber to membership on the Board.

Elections shall be for overlapping termg of four years with

members representing each congressional district chosen

alternately as follows:

(1) The member representing the first congressional

district shall be elected by the House in 1987 for a

two-year term. The member representing the first congres-

sional district shall be elected by the senate in 1989, and

every eight years thereafter, for a four-year term. Trr*e

member representing the first congressional district shall

be elected by the House in 1993' and every eight years

thereafter, for a four-Year term.

(21 The member representing the second congressional

district shall be elected by the 'Senate in L987, and every

eight years thereafter, for a four-year term. The member

representing the second congressional district shall be

elected by the House in L991, and every eight years thereaf-

ter, for a four-year term.

(3) The member representing the third congressional

district shall be elected bv the House in 1987, and every

eight years thereafter, for a four-year term. The member

representing the third cong,ressj-onal district shall be

57
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elected by the Senate in L99L, and every eight years there-

after, for a four-year term.

(4) The member representing the fourth congressional

district shall be elected by the Senate in 1987 for a

two-year term. The member representing the fourth congres-

sional district shall be elected by the House in 1989, and

every eight years thereafter, for a four-year term. The

member representing the fourth congressional district shall
be elected by the Senate in 1993, and every eight years

thereafter, for a four-year term.

(5) The member representing the fifth congressional

district shal-I be elected by the House in I9g7 for a

two-year term. The member representing the fifth congres-

sional district shall be elected by the Senate in 1989, and

every eight years thereafter, for a four-year term. The

member representing the fifth congressional district sha1l

be elected by the House in 1993, and every eight years

thereafter, for a four-year term.

(6) The member representing the sixth congressional

district shall be elected by the Senate in 1987, and every

eight years thereafter, for a four-year term. The member

representing the sixth congressional district shall be

elected by the House in 1991, and every eight years thereaf-
ter, for a four-year term

(71 The member representing the seventh congressionar

district shall be elected by the House in 1997, and every
eight years thereafter, for a four-year term. The member

representing the seventh congressional district shall be
pare _--
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elected by the Senate in 1991, and every eight years there-

after, for a four-Year term.

(8) The member representing the eight congressional

district shall be elected by the senate in 1987 for a

ttrro-year term. The member representing the eight congres-

sional district shall be elected by the House in 1989, and

every eight years thereafter, for' a four-year term' The

member'representing the eightn- Congressional district shall

be elected by the Senate in 1993, and every eight years

thereafter, for a four-Year term.

(9) The member representing the ninth congressional

district shall be elected by the House in 1987 for a

two-year term. The member representing the ninth congres-

sional district shall be elected by the Senate in 1989, and

every eight years thereafter, for a four-year term. The

member representing the ninth congressional district shalt

be elected by the House in 1993, and every eight years

thereafter, for a four-Year term.

(10) The member representing the tenth congressional

district shall be elected by the senate in L987, and every

eight years thereafter, for a four-year term. The member

representing the. tenth congressional district shall be

elected by the House in 1991, and every eight years thereaf-

ter, for a four-year term.

(11) The member representing the eleventh congression-

al district shall be elected by the House in 1987, and every

eight years thereafter, for a four-year term. The member

representing the eleventh congressional district shall be
PaSe 
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elected by the Senate in 199L, and every eight years there-

after, for a four-year term.

(d) Nominations for Election by the General Assembly.

Not later than October 15 of the year preceding the expira-

tion of the term of any niember of the Sta.te Board elected by

the General Assembly, the State Superintendent shall- notify

the superintendent of each local school administrative unit
and the'chairman of the board of county commissioners in
each county in the appropriate congressional district of the

expiration of the term. In 1986 on1y, the deadline for
notification shall be one week following the certification

of adoption of the Constitutional amendment as provided . in

Section 4 of this act.

The notice shall contain, at a minimum, the deadline

for submission of nominees and the name and address of the

appropriate presiding officer, depending on which house of

the General Assenbly has responsibility for electing the

Board member from that district. Each local board of
education in the congressional district shall have the

privilege of selectinlt one nominee for membership on the

State Board and submitting the name of the nominee to the

board of commissioners of the county where the board is
located. fn the event a local school administrative unit is
located in more than one county, the name of the nominee of
the board of education for that unit shall be submitted to
the board of commissioners of the county. wherein the nomj-nee

resides. The board of commissioners shall accept or reject
the nominationq. In the evenq. nomination is accepted,
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the board of commissioners shall transmit the name of the

nominee to the appropriate presiding officer of the General

Assembly. If the nomination is rejected, the board of

county comrnissioners shall notify the local board of educa-

tion in order that the name of another nominee may be

submitted. In the event more than one loca1 board of

education in a county submits nominations, the board of

county commissioners shall select one nominee from among the

names Submitted by the boards of education. In any event'

on or before February 1.5 of the year in which the term of

the State Board of Education member expires, the board of

commissioners of each county in the congressional district

shall notify the presiding officer of the House or Senate,

whichever is to elect the member from that congressional

district, of the name of one nominee from that county. If

the board of commissioners receives no recommendation from

the local board or boards of education in that countyr the

board of commissioners shall so notify the appropriate

presiding officer.
(e) Election by the General Assembly. At each session

of the General Assembly held in an odd-numbered year, the

presiding officer of each house shall assign to the Commit-

tee on Education of that house the duty of receiving the

names of persons nominated for election by that house to

membership on the Board. In order for a person to have

standing to be considered, that person shall be formally

proposed as provided in subsection (d) above or sha1l have

obtained the signatures of not less than one percent (It) of
Page -
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the registered voters in his county of residence and shall

have presented such petition, certified by the chairman of

the local board of elections, to the presiding officer of

the electing house of the General Assembly on or before

February 15 of the year in which the term expires. At the

election session of the house designated to elect the

member, the conunittee shall report its list of recommended

nominees. That house shall then proceed to an election of

members of the Board. In order to be chosen, a nominee

shall receive the votes of a majority of all members Present

and voting. When the house has chosen one person for each

place to be filled on the state Board, the chairman of the

committee shaLl make a motion for the simultaneous election

of those persons by the house to the indicated positions and

for the indicated terms. The roll shall then be called

electronicatly. If a majority of those voting shall vote

'aye,' the persons named in the motion shall be declared to

have been elected. Each house may adopt rules consistent

with this section with respect to the election by that house

of members of the State Board.

(f) Vacancies. In the event of vacancy on the Board,

the vacancy shalt be filled by whichever authority made the

original appointment. The State superintendent of Public

Education shall notify the appropriate authority of the

vacancy. Where the vacancy. is to be filled by the Governor,

he shall transmit the name of the appointee as soon as

possible as provided in subsection (b). Where the vacancy

is to be filled by either house of the General Assembly, the

""r" 
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appropriate presiding officer shall transmit the name of the

person elected as soon as possible after the beginning of

the next regular session of the General Assemb1y. By

whichever authoqity the vacancy is filled. if more than half

of the unexpired term remains to be served, the appointee

shalt be eligible for appointment or election to one full

four-year term in addition to the unexpired term. If less

than half of the unexpired term remains to be served, the

appointee shall be eligible for appointment or election to

two additional four-year terms in addition to the unexpired

term.

(g) Limitations on Membership. No member of the

General Assembly, no officer or employee of the State except

those designated in the Constitution of the State of North

Carolina, no officer or employee of an institution under the

jurisdiction of the State Board or any local board, no

officer or employee of any organization or association of

public school employees and no spouse of any of these

persons, shall be eligible to serve on the State Board.

Notwithstanding the above, officers or employees of the

state, members of local boards of education, members of

boards of county commissioners, members of district school

committees, employees of local boards of education and

officers and employees of organizations or associations of

public school employees shall be eligible for nomination to

membership on the State Board: Provided, however, that any

such person elected or appointed to the State board shall

resign his position before taking office.
Pase 
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(h) Terms of Office. A11 terms shall commence on July

1 of odd-numbered years."

See. 8. G.S. 115C-11 (a) is rewritten to read:

" (a) Presiding Officer. The Governor shall convene

the membership of the State Board on July 1, 1987, or as

soon as feasible thereafter. The State Board at that

meeting, and every two years thereafter, shall elect from

its appointed or elected membership a chairman. No member

shall be eligible to serve more than two consecutive

two-year terms as chairman. At its meeting after July I,

1987, and every two years thereafter, the Board shaIl also

elect a vice-chairman and such other officers as it may deem

necessary. A majority of the Board shall constitute a

guorum for the transaction of business. Per diem and

expenses of the members of the Board appointed by the

Governor and elected by the General Assernbly shall be

provided by the General AssembJ-y

The chairman of the Board shall preside at all meetings

of the Board. In the absence of the chairmanr the

vice-chairman shall preside; in the absence of both Lhe

chairman and the vice-chairman, the Board shall name one of

its own members as chairman pro tempore."

Sec. 9. G.S. 115C-12(41 is repealed.

Sec . 10 , G. S . 115C- 18 is rewritten tci read:

"S115C-18. Appointment of State Superintendent of

Public Education. -- The State Superintendent of Public

Education shall be appointed by the State Board of Education

and shall serve at the pleasure of the Board. "
Page 
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Sec. 11. c.S. 1LSC-21(aI(l) is amended by adding

following the first sentence the following:

"These shall incrude a Division of Fiscar Affairs which

sharr be under the direction of a controlrer, to be appoint-

ed by the state Superintendent of pubric Education subject

to the approval of the State Board of Education.'l

Sec. 12. G.S. 115C-21(a) (5) is rewritten to read:

'(5) To have under his direction, in his capacity as

the constitutional administrative head of the pubric school

system, all those matters rerating to the supervision and

administration of the public school system. rl

Sec. 13. c.S. LI5C-27 is repealed.

Sec. 14. G.S. l15C-29(a) is rewritten to read:
ult shall be the duty of the Controller, under the

direction of the Board and the state superintendent of
Public Education to administer the funds provided for the

operation of the schoors of the state on such standards as

may be deterrnined by the Board and always within the total
funds appropriated therefor. "

Sec.15. G.S.115C-29

the introductory language before

'(b) The Controller, under

and the State Superintendent of
perform the following duties:".

(b) is amended by rewriting
subdivision (1) to read:

the direction of the Board

Public Education, shall

Sec. 16. c.S. 115C-29(b) is further amended bv

rewriting subdivision (B) to read:
u (8) He shall attend arr meetings of the Board and

shall furnish arr such information and data concerning the
. 
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I fi""al affairs of the Board as the Board or the supbrinten-
o- dent may require."
8 s".. 17. c.S. 115c-29(b) is further amended bv
4 .uwiting subdivision (12). to read:
6 " (12) He shall perform such other duties as may be
6- assigned to him by the Board or by the state superintendent
7 of Public Education from tine to time.,,.
8 S"". 18. Subdivision (9) and t10) of G.S.
I 115c-29 (b) are repealed

10 Sec. 19. Chapter 1t5C of the General Statutes is
11 amended by deleting the words "superintendent of public
12 lnstruction" wherever they appear and substituting the words
13 "State Superintendent of public Education,,.
14 Sec. 20. Sections 1 through 4 of this act are
15 effective upon ratification. Upon certification of adoption
16 of the constitutional amendment as provided in section 4 of
1"'' this act, sections 7 and 8 shall become effective immediate-
18 ty wnrre sections 5, 6 and 9 through 19 shall become effec-
19 tive January 1, 1989.
20
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Appendix G

LARGE BOARD I'{ODEL

Notes :

l. Constitutional changee necessary

2. Board is larger, more cr.ubersme

to effect this model.

than at present.

State Board, 2l membera

1I membere appointed
by Ceneral Assembly,
nominated by local board
from congressiona.l districts,
Four year etiggered terms
(2 tern limit).

Eight membera appointed by
Governor, one from each
educational district,
Four year staggefed terTs
(2 term limit).

Lieutenant C,overnor.
State Treasurer

State Superintendent
o f Pirbl i c Educat ion ,

Chief Executive Officer,
'appointed by Board

Controller and
other assistantg

chosen by Superintendent
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A BILL TO BE ENTITLED

AN ACT TO ENACT THE ELE},IENTARY AND SECONDARY SCHOOL REFORM

ACT OF 1984.

The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

Section 1. This act may be referred to as the

"Elementary and Secondary School Reform Act of 1984.n

Sec. 2. c.S. 115C-81(a) is amended by deleting

the first paragraph and substituting the following:

"Standard Course of Study It is the policy of the

State of North Carolina to insure a quality education to

every child in North Carolina, regardless of where the child

resides. To this end, the General Assembly directs the

State Board of Education to develop a standard course of
study to be offered to every child in North Carolina public

schools and to submit the proposed standard course of study

to the General Assembly by December l-, 1984.

The standard course of study shall reflect a rigorous

academic course of study stressing mastery of integrated
knowledge based on mastery of competencies the basic

skill areas rather than the study of isolated disciplines.
To this end, the State Board of Education is directed to
undertake a statewide audit of current curricula and to
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refine the curricula as required to comply with this policy.

The standard course of study:

1. shall stress mastery of integrated knowledge;

2. should provide students with the specific competen-

cies needed to gain employment or to continue their

education;

3. should provide students with the skills necessary

to cope with contemporary society i

4. shall contain a vocational education component

designed to meet the state's anticipated career train-

ing needs;

5. shall provide for ei program of continuous learning

based upon the individual child's need, interest, and

stages of development, so that the program has a

nongraded structure of organization

6. shall set forth what subjects shalI be taught in

each grade, and outline the basal and supplementary

books on each subject to be used in each grade;

7. shaIl include a core curriculum for all students

plus additional elective curriculum choices to meet the

varied needs and interests of studentsi

8. shall establish a minimum length of the instruc-

tional day;

9. shall prescribe standards for student performance

and promotion with remediation to begin before entering

the fourth grade i

10. shall provide for guidance'counselors in all

elementary schools;

Ptge . 2.
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11. shall describe staff ratios with particular
attention to adequacy at the kindergarten-grade three

levels; and

12. shall specify maximum class sizes for each course

required by the standard course of study; staffing
reguirements to support the standard course of study,

to include minimum staffing for schools, regardless of
size, where such schools are determined to be essentiar
to serve pupils located in isolated geographic areasi

facility reguirements for the standard course of study;

material reguirements for the standard course of study;

and such other information the Board finds necessary to
enable the General Assembly to allocate appropriate

resources to implement the plan adopted. "

Sec. 3. The second paragraph of G.S. I1-5C-271 is
rewritten to read:

"rt is the poricy of the state of North carorina that
the superintendents of each of the severar school adminis-
trative units be hired sorery at the discretion of the local
boards of education and that a candidate for superintend.ent

of a loca1 school administrative unit must have been, dt
reast, a principal in a North carolina public schoor and

have other minimum credentiars, educational prerequisites
and experience requirements as the state Board of Education

shal1 prescribe. candidates for superintendent of local
school administrative units who have not served as princi-
pals in North carolina pubric schools must satisfy the state
Board of Education that they have at least equivarent
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experience. The State Board of Education is directed to

promulgate prerequisites for candidacy for superintendent

not later than ,January L, 1985."

Sec. 4. G.S. l15C-284 is amended by adding a new

subsection to read:

" (d1) It is the policy of the State of North Carolina

that, subseguent to the adoption of a system of classroom

teacher differentiation and prerequisite to candidacy for
principal, a classroom teacher must have attained at least
the second level of differentiation, have at least four

years of classroom teaching experience, and possessr Ert

least, a Masters Degree in Education Administration. The

State Board of Education shall develop and recommend to the

General Assembly by November 30, 1986 a quality assurance

program for all administrators, similar to the programs for
beginning and experienced teachers, in order to provide

principals and superintendents with opportunities to develop

effective management ski11s. In the development of this
recorrunendation, the State Board of Education shall consult

with local boards of education, on a continuous and system-

atic basis, through a process designed by the State Board,

to assure participation on the part of a number of local
boards of various sizes throughout the State. In addition,
the State Board should consult with and/or employ such

public and private agencies, organizations and professional

organizations as it deems necessary to accomplish this
policy. "
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Sec. 5, c.S. L15C-296 is amended by designating

the present section as subsection (a) and adding the follow-
ing subsections (b) and (c) to read:

" (b) It is the policy of the State of North Carolina

to maintain the highest quarity teacher education programs

in order to enhance the competenee of professional personner

certified in North carolina. To the end that teacher

preparation programs are upgraded to reflect a more rigorous

course of study, the state Board of Education shalr submit

to the General Assembly not later than November L, 1984 a

plan to promote this policy. The state Board of Education,

as lead agency in coordination and cooperation with the

university Board of Governors, the Board of community

colleges and such other public and private agencies as are

necessary, shall continue to refine standards for approval

of institutions of teacher education, standards for institu-
tion-based innovative and experimentar programs, standards

for implementing consortium-based teacher education, the

severar certification requirements and for improved effi-
ciencies in the administration of the approved programs.

" (c) It is the policy of the State of North Carolina
to encourage laterar entry into the profession of teaching
by skilled individuals from the private sector. To this
end, before the 1985-86 school year begins, the state Board

of Education shall develop criteria and procedures to
accomplish the emproyment of such individuars as crassroom

teachers. Regardless of credentiars or competence, no one

sharr begin teaching above the rniddle level of
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differentiation. 'Skilled individuals, who choose to enter

the profession of teaching 1aterally, may be granted a

provisional teaching certificate for no more than five years

and shall be required to obtain certification before con-

tracting for a sixth year of service with any local adminis-

trative unit in this State.r'

Sec. 6. G.S. 175C-299 is amended by adding a new

subsection (c) to read:

" (c) It is the policy of the State of North Carolina

to arlow lateral transfer between schoor administrative
units in the State by competent professional personnel, at
the same level of differentiation. To this end, before the

L987-88 school year begins, the State Board of Education

shall develop criteria and procedures to enable these

persons to transfer without being pena15-zed by loss of
attained status. "

Sec. 7. G.S. 1L5C-300 is amended by designating

the present s,ection as subsection (a) and adding a new

subsection (b) to read:
n (b) It is the policy of the state of North Carolina

to provide in-service training for public school employees.

To this end, the state Board of Education sharl recommend to
the General Assembly not later than November L, L9g4 a

program of expanded on-the-job training for public school

employees. This recommendation shall include, dt 1east,

individual training goa1s, the level of funding and a

mechanj-sm to evaruate the results of the training efforts."
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Sec. 8. c.S. 115C-302 is amended by adding a ne$t

subsection (e) to read:
n (e) It is the policy of the state of North Carolina

to enhance the teaching profession by providing teachers

with career opportunities that do not remove them from the

classroom; to encourage the development and implementation

of a professional salary schedule that complements the

system of differentiationt to have ,salaries of professional

educators in elementary and secondary schools based upon

performance, degree attained, differentiation and the needs

of the local school administrative unit; and to begin, in
the school year beginning in L987, a differential salary
system based upon performance, differentiation, locaI

availability of classroom teachers, geographical location of
the employing local school administrative unit and such

other factors as the local board of education shall deem

necessary.

Performance sha1l be measured by standardized evalua-

tions which are routinely administered pursuant to G.S.

115c-326 by competent and trained administrators who have

themselves demonstrated meritorious performance in the

crassroom. Differentiation shall be based upon superior
performance over time plus other responsibirities. The

needs of the locar school administrati-ve unit shall be

defined by the locar board of education and the funds to
meet those needs shall come excrusively from the rocal
government. Needs of the local schoor administrative unit
over and above the standard course of study shalr be defined

Ptge 7.
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by the locaI board of education exclusively funded from

revenues provided at the discretion of the board of county

commissioners or from other local funds under the control of

the local board of education.

Each salary may include a local variable component,

determined locally and based upon the needs and condition of

the local school administrative unit. This local variable

component shall be paid from local revenue.

The State Board of Education sha1l develop and recom-

mend to the General Assembly, not later than l,larch It LgB7,

a differential salary system consistent with this section."

Sec. 9. c.S. 115C-315(b) is amended by adding a

new paragraph at the end thereof to read:

''It is the policy of the State of North Carolina to

encourage and provide for the most efficient and

cost-effective method of meeting the needs of local school

administrative units for non-certified support personnel.

To this end, the State Board of Education shall recommend to

the General Assembly by February Lt 1985 a system using

factors and formulas to determine the total number of

non-certified support personnel allotted to IocaI school

administrative units. The recommended system for allotting

non-certified support personnel shall include the proposed

state's funding obligation for these positions and shall be

developed in consultation with school based support person-

nel or their representatives. In additionr the Board shall

consider demands placed on local school administrative units

by state laws and regulations and shall determine directly
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from employees of local school administrative units what

reports are required and the attendant costs in time and

money. rr

Sec. 10. c.S. 115C-326 is amended by adding a new

subsection (c) to read:

" (c) The state Board of education shall recommend to

the General Asser0oly by December L, 1986 a program to remedy

deficiencies and difficulties revealed through the evalua-

tion process required by this section, and to develop new

skills on the part of classroom teachers."

Sec. 11. Part 3 of Article 22 of chapter LL5c of

the General statutes is amended by adding a new section to

read:

"S115C-326.1. Differentiation of classroom teachers.

" (a) It is the policy of the State of North Carolina

to encourage differentiation of classroom teachers. The

state Board of Education shall consult with locar boards of
education, on a continuous and systematic basis through a

process designed by the state Board to assure participation

on the part of a number of local boards of various sizes
throughout the state. In addition, the State Board shall
consult with such other public and private agencies, organ-

izations and professional organizations as it deems neces-

sary to accomplish this policy. After the consultation
process, the State Board shall adopt a policy defining at
least five categories of differentiated staffing for class-
room teachers.
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nThe State Board may pilot test this career growth

program for classroom teachers in at reast one school

administrative unit in each of the eight educational dis-
tricts of the State during the 1.994-85, 1985-g6 and/or

L986-87 school year and shal1 recommend a system of differ-
entiation to be appried consistently throughout the state
beginning in the 1987-88 school year. This recommendation

shall be submitted to the General Assembly on or before
December L, 1,986.

" (b) criteria for differentiation sharr include
performance and may include such other criteria as the state
Board of Education deems necessaryi such as degree obtained,
number of subjects taught, nurnber of classes taught, number

of students taught in a schoor day and time in service.

" {c) The state Board of Education, after consultation
with local boards of education, shalr develop such personnel
poricies as are required to ensure a coherent progression
through the system of differentiation by those classroom

teachers who erect to participate in the system of differen-
tiation. The state Board sharr develop personnel poricies
which prevent imbalances at any 1evel of differentiation.
rf there is evidence of an imbalance or abnormarity in the
distribution of performance evaluations administered pursu-
ant to G.S. 115C-32G and/or classroom teacher differentia_
tions created and administered pursuant to this section, the
state Board of Education shall be empowered to review
performance evaluation and staffing patterns of a local
school administrative unit to ensure reasonable distribution
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of performance evaruations and crassroom teacher differenti-
ations.

" (d) rn order to enhance significantly the quarity of
continuing education programs for currentry certificd
teachers, between the seventh and twelfth year of service,
each classroom teacher shall be afforded twelve (12) months

of sabbaticar leave for self improvement at fulr pay ress

the local variable component, under the condition of three
contract years of emproyment in the public schools of North
Carolina immediately following the sabbaticar period;
provided, that teachers whose initiar emproyment occurred

during the period beginning with the 1969-69 school year

through the 1973-74 school year, and who have been emproyed

continuousry since their initial emproyment, sharl have the
opportunity to apply for twelve (12) months of sabbatical
Ieave d.uring the first three years of the program.

" (e) Notwithstanding the above, teachers employed

under the system of employment for public schoor teachers,
G.s. 115c-325, in effect prior to ratification of this act,
sha1l be afforded the opportunity to erect to continue under

the system of emproyment provided in c.s. 115c-325 and

continuing under the salary schedule in existence at that
time. They shalr have the alternative of electing to change

their conditions of employment to come within the system

outrined in this section. This erection sharl be made on or
before signing employment contracts for the 19gB-99 school
year. Employees whose initiar contracts are for the 1997-gg

Page -J
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or subsequent schoor years sharl be emproyed under the

employment system contained in this section.

Sec. L2. The functions of the personnel Adminis-

tration commission for pubric schooL Emproyees are trans-
ferred to the state Board of, Education and part 4 of Articre
22 of the General Statutes, including G.S. I15C-32?, 329 and

329, is repealed.

Sec. 13. c.S. L15C-408 is amended by designating

the present section as subsection (a) and adding a new

subsection (b) to read:

'(b) To insure a guality educati.on for every child in
North carolinar and to assure that the necessary resources

are provided, it is the policy of the state of North carori-
na to provide from state revenue sources atI instructional
expenses for current operations of the public schoor sy8tem

as defined in the standard course of study adopted by the
General Assembly of North Caro1ina.

rrrt is the general policy of the state of North caroli-
na that the facilities requirements for a public education
system will be met by county governments.

,rt is the intent of the i.993 General Assembry ro
further clarify and delineate the specific financiar respon-
sibirities for the public schools to be borne by state and

locaI governments. ',

sec. 1'4. Article 18 of chapter 116 of the Generar

statutes is amended by adding a nevr section at the beginning
of the Article to read:

"51l-6-170.1. State policy.

Page --L2
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I "It is the policy of the state of North Carolina to

2 encourage entry into the teaching profession by those who

g are prepared to teach in those areas where teachers are most

, needed. .To this end, the St.ate Board of Education shall4

b recommend to the General Assembly by November L, t.g84 a

o method of providing loan and scholarship assistance too-

7 prospective teachers in areas of anticipated shortage.

g "This reconmendation shall include, dt least, the

^ anticipated needs, the level of funding and a mechanism tov

r^ evaluate the results of the program. "IU

11 Sec. 15. This act is effective upon ratification.
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A BILL TO BE ENTITLED

AN ACT TO APPROPRIATE FUNDS TO IMPLEMENT THE RECOMI'IENDATIONS

OF THE PUBLIC EDUCATION POLICY COUNCIL.

The General Assembty of North Carolina enacts:

Section 1, There is appropriated from the General

Fund to the Department of public Education the sum of six
million one hundred fifty four thousand, four hundred

ninety seven dollars ($6r154,497) for fiscal year rg94-g5 to
herp eliminate inequities resulting from decrining enrolr-
ment in certain locar schoor administrative units. Funds

arrotted on the basis of average daily membership shall be

allotted on the basis of averagle daily membership in the

best continuous three of the first four months of school in
the previous schoor year or on the basis of the projected

best continuous three of the first four months in the

present school year, whichever is greater.

Sec. 2. There is appropriated from the General

Fund to the Department of Public Education the sum of three
milrion six hundred fourteen thousand dorrars ($3,614,000)

for fiscar year 1984-85 to increase high schoor textbook

allotments from nine dollars ($9.00) per average daily
membership to twenty dollars ($20.00) per average dairy
membership.
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Sec. 3. There is appropriated from the General

Fund to the Department of public Education the sum of three
nillion five hundred fifty thousand dollars ($3,550,000) for
fiscar year 1984-85 to fund the position of school finance

officer, reguired by G.S. 115C-435, in each school adminis-
trative unit in North carolina. prior to alrotment of these
funds to an individual school administrative unit, the
Department shall determine that the school finance officer,
incruding any person who might previously have been desig-
nated school finance officer, has met the standards and

criteria for the position which have been adopted by the
State Board of Education.

Sec. 4. There is appropriated from the General

Fund to the Department of pubric Education the sum of two

million one hundred eighty five thousand five hundred fifty
six dollars ($2,LAS,556l for fiscal year L9g4-95 to fully
fund the position of maintenance supervisor in each schoor

administrative unit in the state. prior to allotment of
these funds to an individuar school administrative unit, the
Department shall determine that the individuar filring the
position of maintenance supervj.sor in that school adminis-
trative unit has met reguirements and standards of compe-

tence adopted by the State Board of Education.

sec. 5. There is appropriated from the General
Fund to the Department of public Education the sum of thirty
six million thirty four thousand six hundred twenty dollars
($36,034,620) for fiscal year 1984-85 for the purpose of
assuming full funding by the state of the locai matching
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requirement for the Federal vocational Education Act in
1.984-85

Sec. 5. 
, 
tnt" act is effective July 1, 1994.
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